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GOD IS SOVEREIGN 
Dr HL Bester, 19 July 2015 – Morning Service 

 

• I was away in Muar and there was a Word released here. It’s God’s men that ministered. It said 
in 6–8 months God is going to do something amazing in this church! 

• While I was in Muar Dr Jonathan David said: In 6–8 months God is going to do something 
amazing 

• God is the Beginning and the End 
• I’ve learned one thing in life: as long as you are under the covering of God you are safe 
• If the enemy wants to destroy your life, God will send an angel at the right time to protect you 
• When you’re under God’s covering, nothing can take you back! 
• God has only one thing in His heart: that you will become great! 

 
Pastor Fiona 
This morning God says: He has called us to be a glorious, victorious, overcoming church. God says 
for many years you’ve asked Me that this church will become My dwelling place and it will become 
My dwelling. For many years you have put Me first, you know Me as Abba Father. You will become 
familiar with the cloud of My Presence says God. He says He’s the God of power, of the glorious. He 
says what is happening in heaven will begin to happen here. We will speak and it will happen. He 
says because of Me dwelling in you things will begin to happen. God says don’t talk that it is still 
going to happen. He says it is already happening. My Presence is in your midst already. There’s a 
thick cloud of God here already. I have called you to be a holy nation. As it is done in heaven let it 
be done on earth. It is not about you but about Me says God. Stop holding back – I am a glorious 
God – you must become a glorious child of God. Thank You Lord for Your glorious power. We carry 
God in our lives. God says He has placed angels, ministering angels all around us. The time has 
come says God where you will speak healing and it will happen. Where you trust Me, lay your hand 
on someone and it will happen. It’s not about you this morning, it’s about how much of My glory you 
carry. I have called you to be rulers, people who know My Presence and glory, people who know 
strength to strength, victory to victory. I’m already here God says! Don’t wait for a specific song, I 
have come to be your dwelling place. What is happening in heaven is happening here, open your 
eyes that you will see. Come up here with Me says God, I want to share, I want to touch you, I want 
to strengthen you, I want to be your Dad, I am filling you this morning with My holiness, My victory, 
My worship that you will worship Me and only Me says God. I am delivering you this morning says 
God. My power is already here! Tap into the frequency of the Holy Spirit and what I want to do this 
morning. We thank You God, You are a Sovereign, Sovereign God and we worship You! Amen! 
• Take this Word that was released! Come Lord, come with Your mighty Power! 

 
Senior Pastor Phillicia 
And God says this morning and He says you have been asking and it has been released the seven fat 
years. God said when I said it it has already started and it came into being. God says My Spirit is 
already here. What are you going to do about it this morning? Are you going to stand on the 
sidelines or are you going to jump in? God says it’s not about us but about Him. So that people will 
see it and run to Him that they will be saved. Great beginnings says God. You will see Me 
manifesting in your midst like never before but you need to get out of your comfort zone and jump 
in says God. I am not a man that I should lie. My deliverance power overflowing joy is in your midst 
says God. If you want it you should take it says God. Don’t look around look to Me says God because 
I am your Healer, I am your Source, your Deliverer. I am the One that gives you overflow in your life 
but you need to get out of your comfort zone says the Sovereign God. Amen and amen. 

• God is serious - Lord we accept that we want this. Lord there’s a thirst in our hearts that streams 
of Your Spirit and Life will flow through our lives. Lord You are waiting for us that we will respond 
to You this morning 

• Give your life to God this morning! God do what You want to do because You have a great plan 
for my life! 

• Come with Your Holy Spirit and Your Power and touch us this morning like never before! 
• Lord this morning we cry out: We want Your Presence and we believe it’s here Lord! 
• When you shout Amen that thing becomes yours so shout it out when you hear the truth 
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Revelation 21:3-7 (NIV) 
And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Look! God’s dwelling place is now among the 
people and he will dwell with them. They will be his people and God himself will be with them and be 
their God. ‘He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death’ or mourning or 
crying or pain, for the old order of things has passed away.” He who was seated on the throne said, 
“I am making everything new!” Then he said, “Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and 
true.” He said to me: “It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. To the 
thirsty I will give water without cost from the spring of the water of life. Those who are victorious will 
inherit all this and I will be their God and they will be my children. 
• I want to say this morning that God is Sovereign, it is the truth. God is Sovereign and it is 

settled! 

• Is that the prophesy that came out? It was prophesied according to the scriptures. It’s not about 
the person that preached it but the person that was available for God 

• God says: listen to Me because I am serious about what I am doing 
• The second prophesy: I will give water without cost v6b 
• God says: listen to My Word, to My Spirit and what I say 
• So your ideas are not going to make it, your ideas are not His ideas 
• His thoughts are greater than ours 
• We live in a day where this prophetic Word will come to pass 
• He is the Creator of all things. He is the Owner of all things 

 
We serve a God: the Beginning and the End 
 
Psalm 146:5-6 (NIV) 
Blessed are those whose help is the God of Jacob, whose hope is in the Lord their God. He is the 
Maker of heaven and earth, the sea and everything in them – he remains faithful forever.  
• I trust that we know God: the God that is Sovereign 
• God is faithful FOREVER! What a wonderful God 

• That is why this morning He is Sovereign over generations and generations 
• Sometimes we are unfaithful and playing with God or make jokes but one thing about God – He 

is Sovereign 
• I trust this morning that you know this God. This God is not standing like many people are saying 

He is saying with a stick waiting to give you a hiding, that is not the God we are serving He is a 
loving God 

• There’s only one thing He wants from us: to repent and go on with our lives. There’s no time any 
more, God wants us to do something great with our lives! 

• He wants to dwell among His people 
 
Revelation 21:3-7 (NIV) 
And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Look! God’s dwelling place is now among the 
people and he will dwell with them. They will be his people and God himself will be with them and be 
their God. 
• This morning we have heard the Voice, we heard the prophetic 
• In your inner room God will be there. In the shopping centre God is there because He is walking 

among His people! 

• He is going to hit the household, everything! He is the great God who will meet you 
• He is Sovereign! You cannot take it away 
• Do you know when the attacks come your way how God is sending out His angels to protect you? 
• When the enemy wants to destroy your destiny God sends His angels to quickly help you! 
• He’s not on our level 
• We cannot wait for somebody to fall so we can become prideful and say bad things about them 
• God says no! Angels go and help! He is Sovereign 
• I don’t know how people can live without serving God 
• I don’t know how you can stay one service out of the church. Because from now on according to 

the prophecies He will be here now 

• It’s mine, you cannot take it away 
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• I want to give you five simple things to go and think about – that God is Sovereign 
 

1. God is Sovereign: He will prove that He is REAL 
 

Psalm 115:16 (NIV) 
The highest heavens belong to the Lord but the earth he has given to mankind. 
• I know God is real because most people in the church are not real because they don’t know 

God. They pretend they’re this type of person but later you find out who they are 

• What I’m here I’m at home – I am real 
• In Jeremiah 29:11 God says He has a good plan for us. He is not lying! The Bible is real – so 

why don’t you accept it? 
• Pastor Wenzel said something amazing last week. The one scripture he used was Hebrews 

11:17, 39, 40 
• He said God has something better for you 
• Life works this way: there’s a promise but then there comes problems 
• Nowhere in the Bible does it say God doesn’t want to bless me or have good things for me 
• Why are we suffering and staying with sufferings? Something is wrong because God is 

Sovereign 
• God has given the earth to us 
• The world has established so many things and they taken over so much but God has given 

the earth to us 

• God gets upset when we run with small things and moan and groan about small things 
• We don’t want to follow the model and say: we want to become great 
• God is Sovereign 
• What did we receive without paying a price for? We have received a kingdom that cannot be 

shaken! 
 

Hebrews 12:28 (ASV) - Receive a Kingdom that cannot be shaken 
Wherefore, receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, let us have grace, whereby we may offer 
service well-pleasing to God with reverence and awe: 

 
2. God is Sovereign: He has got a zeal for His House and His people 

• You heard God’s cry for this church this morning 
• He wants to be among His people because He is Sovereign 
• He wants His Presence to increase in your life and household – He has a zeal for you! 
• If you spend a whole hour everyday with God and don’t change, I will give you 1 million rand 
• We spend about two hours a day eating – breakfast, lunch and dinner but spend only half 

hour maybe with God? 

• The kingdom of God is not about eating or drinking. Spend more time with God 
• Worry more about God’s Presence filling your heart than eating 
• You will change completely for the positive 
• We are taught when growing up everything is negative 
• Do you think I am positive God asked pastor Hendrik?  
• God said so why aren’t you positive? 

• God has a longing to touch you and that you just for half an hour have a meeting with God 
so you can become a better man 

• But we can waste hours and hours on other stuff that doesn’t matter 
• I asked God to help me because I had no revelation about God being Sovereign 

• So while you are busy in your inner room He sends His angels to sort the problem out but we 
want to sort our own problems out so we fail! 

 
3. God is Sovereign: He will prove that He is alive 

• God’s people are called for greatness 
• Pastor Wentzel said last week that all the promises will come to pass and God will ad 
• Last week I saw the people that stayed faithful how the promises will come to pass but those 

who left God will miss it 
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• How many Word have you received from God? How many times has God said He will do 
something? 

• This morning we heard we must open our hearts so that God can come in and do something 
great. We will not know this church anymore – God will do something great. It’s God that can 
do something amazing through us! 

• I was sick of my stubbornness 
• If you are stubborn God will use the person next to you 
• None of us are sovereign. We all have weaknesses. We aren’t smart – only God is Sovereign 
• That’s why the scripture is so important: Romans 8:28 – that’s why all things will work 

together for those that love God 
 
4. God is Sovereign: Love God – all things work together 

• Look what God has done – right in the beginning 
 

Deuteronomy 7:9 (NIV) 
Know therefore that the Lord your God is God, he is the faithful God, keeping his covenant of 
love to a thousand generations of those who love him and keep his commandments. 
• he day that my love and His love get together… you know when faith increases in your life 

and rise in your spirit 
• You want to do greater things for God. You don’t want to operate in the small things 

anymore. 
• He has so much love – He loves thousands of generations! 
• That’s why He’s Sovereign 
• How cheap is your word today? People’s word is cheap. They make promises that they don’t 

keep 

• But God is Sovereign 
 

5. God is Sovereign: He is the Ruler of the Universe 
 

Psalm 115:1-3 (NIV) 
Not to us, Lord, not to us but to your name be the glory, because of your love and faithfulness. 
Why do the nations say, “Where is their God?” Our God is in heaven, he does whatever pleases 
him. 
• It’s God’s pleasure now to send His Presence down to this church 
• You can even now come with your Jezebel spirit but it won’t work because there are too 

many people full of God because they will take an hour, two hours with God 

• We will defeat whatever comes our way because of the Presence of God! And God will get 
the glory! 
 

1 Chronicles 29:11-13 (NIV) 
Yours, Lord, is the greatness and the power and the glory and the majesty and the splendour, for 
everything in heaven and earth is yours. Yours, Lord, is the kingdom, you are exalted as head 
over all. Wealth and honour come from you, you are the ruler of all things. In your hands are 
strength and power to exalt and give strength to all. Now, our God, we give you thanks and 
praise your glorious name. 
• This morning I believe in the God-factor. I don’t’ believe in the men-factor anymore 
• For forty years people told me they are sold out then they leave 
• So many people ran to the alter call and said: Lord I give my life! But then they just leave 
• In Moar they said 6-8 months and when I came back one of the pastors here said 6–8 

months! 

• I want God’s anointing – I don’t care about degrees and titles 
• I have something in me that people want! What I have people want 
• The God-factor must step in our lives 
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Believe the God-factor: God will step in 
• Doctors and lawyers are coming to Dr Jonathan David’s conference because he is a man of God 
• This amazing God: He is the God of the second chance 
• I didn’t say you can sin now – I said God is the God of the second chance 

• How many of us that sit here know that God has called you for something, you are shepherds 
and you are giving your pastors a hard time. You better repent. I don’t know if there’s a third 
chance 

• I heard God said we are going to shepherd the city 
• Shepherds are now going to work directly with the pastor because there’s too much politics 
• I love people – the pastor must see you all the day long. You’ll get your second chance 
• God is going to send in people now that will take your place because you didn’t want to step up 
• God says: Now is the time that this church will break out in every area 
• If you don’t want to listen to your pastor go and follow the people that do what they want 
• I am standing for my pastors – they are great people – I know it! 

• And I think it’s time for you to come before them and say: here’s my life 
• Why must they give their lives but you do what you want? 
• You are not serving the Sovereign God. If you were you would know how to serve your pastors 
• He will never bring the past back to you 
• God’s not like people. Not like a woman that will remind her husband of things he did wrong 

years ago 

• God doesn’t work that way. It doesn’t matter what you did this week – if you repent God says 
there’s nothing! 

• God says I cannot think about it because I only think about tomorrow for you! That’s God! 
• I as a natural father cannot think of one think my children did wrong because I am too busy 

thinking about their future 
• I’m just a human person but if that’s MY attitude – think about God! He is Sovereign for YOU! 
• His Promises will come into fulfilment, His peace will bring process, progress and prosperity 
• Who is the first born of Christian life? Jesus Christ. He went through a lot of pain and sufferings 

but now He is sitting at the right hand of God 

• And this Sovereign God wants to give you the absolute best 
• Sometimes you have to go through sufferings – everybody has to 
• Especially when you want to grow and do something amazing for God or move into the next level 

for God 

• People will say things about you 
• Remember the son that ran away. He ended up with the pigs. But when he came back the father 

rejoiced at his son coming back 

• He gave him a ring and prepared a feast for him 
 

Psalm 134:3 (NIV) 
May the Lord bless you from Zion, he who is the Maker of heaven and earth. 
• He wants to bless all of you here this morning! 
• Don’t worry if you see something wrong – this God of this scripture wants to bless you from Zion! 


